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Join Us for the 28th Annual Jemez Red Rocks Arts and Crafts Show
Celebrate Memorial Day Weekend by Visiting the Scenic Jemez Valley
When: May 26-28, 2018, 9am to 5pm DAILY
Where: The Jemez Pueblo Red Rocks
This is a FREE EVENT
JEMEZ PUEBLO, NM- This Memorial Day Weekend marks the 28th year of the Annual Jemez Red Rocks Arts and
Crafts Show. This event is a time-honored tradition that brings hundreds of people to the Jemez Pueblo Red Rocks to
celebrate and honor the brave few that have died while serving in the United States Military with Authentic Native
American Art, Food, and Dance.
Native American artisans, from many different nations, will display their amazing art to the visiting public, which will
be available for purchase during this 3-day event. There will also be Authentic Native foods sold at nearby roadside
booths. Local dance groups and performers will entertain us while we enjoy the beautiful art, people, and scenery.
The Jemez Arts and Crafts Association aims to help local Jemez artists, as well as artists from other Indigenous
communities. We want to provide venues and events like the annual Jemez Red Rocks Arts and Crafts Show to sell
their artwork so they can provide for themselves and their families.
CALL TO ARTISTS-- We invite all Native American artists who would like to sell their artwork to apply for a space
as soon as possible. We offer low prices for a 3-day event, so apply soon. Booth Prices: Early Bird price is $125
before March 31st and $150 after that. Deadline to pay for a booth is April 30th. There is an additional $50 charge if
you want to share with another artist. Price is for all 3 days. You will need to bring your own canopies, tables and
chairs. Applications are available online at www.jemezartsandcrafts.com, or call or email us and we can send you one.
For more information, visit our website, www.jemezartsandcrafts.com, contact the Jemez Arts and Crafts Association
at jaca@jemezpueblo.com or call Marlon Magdalena 505.249.3577, or Laura Fragua-Cota 505.934.5601. We are also
on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/jemezartsandcrafts
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